AAB Meeting Agenda
August 20, 2020 ~ 5:00 p.m.

1. Welcome and Opening Remarks

2. Approval of Minutes
   - July 30, 2019 Meeting
   - November 19, 2019 Meeting


4. Quarterly Report
   - Approved Airport CIP Overview – Clay Bowles
   - Airport 2020/2021 Workplan – Jeremy Wilkinson
     o Beautification/signage project
     o Lease rate increases & introduction of longer-term leases
     o Develop a formalized AAB onboarding process
     o Rules & Regulations update
     o Minimum Standards review/update
     o Sky Harbor “Luxury” T-Hangars - opportunities
     o Strategic Business Plan

5. FBO Reports
   - Dominion Aviation Services (DAS)
   - Richmond Executive Aviation (REA)

6. AAB Member Comments and Discussion

7. Public Comment Period